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HALLOWEEN TO BE 
CELEBRATED NEXT 
TUESDAY AT PARTY 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR G. T. C's. 
ONL l WOMAN HEAD 

I 

Coli~••' Hu lb Fint Deaa 

Margaret Dob.on Announces Mrs. Verona Mapel Brannon 

For the first time ia ita sixty 
yean of existence Glenville 
State Teachers College hu a 
.dean. He ia Dean. Hunter 
Whiting. instructor in :f-oreign 
languages and f()r the past few 
yeal'S assistant to the ·president. 
This announce.I\'ent :from the 
oft\ce .of the presid~nt ~s 

made ,.est.erday. Dean Whiting 
was appointed to the faculty 
of the Oolloege in 1913. H" is a 
graduate • of West Vilrginia 
Un1ver.sity, HarvaP'.d, University, 
and ba.s .studied at the Univer
.sity ():f Paris. 

Committees for Annual Served aa ActO.. Principal 
Dance F&-om 1882·1894 

REQUESTS ALL TO MASK HALL NAMED FOR HER 

Piau Coacernia1 Orche•tra 
Priae• Yet lacomplete

Admiuioa 15 Cestb 

aacl She TauPt Maa.y Sa.hjech, aacl 
Helped E..tahli•h Fir•t Local 

'Phoae Compaay 

Studoents and teachers are invited 
to M.tend t.he annual Halloween 
daDe<! to be held in the eollege &')'1ll

n.uiwn next Tuesday evening by the 
aocial eommittee. Only students now 
enrol!.e-d are to be admitted. All are 
reqoeste-d to come masked, and if 
opoas.ible in masquerade. The ad
mittaue- fee wm be 15 cents a 
pertoOn. 

llise Jrlarpret Dobaon, chairman 
of the committe: , hu appointed the 
various committees but as yet no 
deft.nite plans have been reached as 
t.o the ()rchestra or whether prizes 
wD1 ~ Jiven for costume.~. 

The committees are: 
Decoration: Cly Reger, chainnan, 

KJu Abna Arbuckloe, adviser, and 
H-. BIMkhurst, Willard Ellyson. 
llladiMn Whiting, JUbel Hayhurst, 
I.Mn Beall, Ralph Burton, Charles 
Clllle, Ruby Ramaey, aDd Mary Doria 
O'DeD. 

..,._....nl: Obarlu ll&mett, 

~--- .1o1u1 L W-r, adri-, 
~ frh! .. ~_.wo. ~ Sbap
~'Jiud, lAban White, Helen Horner, 
~Hall, ODd Woodrow Wolfe. 

ElltertainmODt : HIJ&'h Fulu, chair· 
mu., B. Y. Clark, adviser , and Ruth 
AIUI :Sedermler. Lahoma i'oling, 
J.Joyd Metb~ny, Coral May Gulentz, 
Goeva Bauld, Ruth Freeman, Cath
arille Wi~Mn, arid Isadore Nachman. 

Funeral eerviceos were held fo:-

Mra. Verona Mapel Brannon, only ~============ 
woman principal of Glenville State 
Teaohers College, on Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 18, at 2:30 o'clock, a; 
the family residence in Weston. She 
was born on Dec. 28, 1853, at 
Spraggs, Pa. 

Mrs. Brannon came to the Cotlege 
when it was known M GlenvUle State 

CRAYNE PARKER 
IN LEADING ROLE 

Actreaa-Producer and Com· 
pany to Give ''World and 

Hia Wife" Monday 

Normal School and bad been estab- 01The World and His Wife," a 
lished but nine yean. She remained Spanish play, will be pMsented by 
for a period of twelve years, from the Crayn.e-ParJoe.r Production Com-
1882 to 1894, elev~n years of that paity in the college auditorium Mon.
time as a teacher and one year as day at 8 o'clock. 
principal, being appointed to flit the The tragedy of gossip is the theane 
vacancy cause-d by the death of R. of the play. A Spanish gentleman of 
W. Tapp. Verona Mapel Hall, the high ideala has received an appoint
dormitory for women at the College, ment to a diplomatic iJ)OSt and jnsists 
was named for Mre. Brannon. tltat the son of his d.eeeased friend 

Married u- Braaaoa be appointed First Secret:ary in. rec-
Prior to her appointment at Glen- _ompense for the father's devotiol£ to 

rille State Norm•! Sc:hool, she had Spain. At thia point, Galeoto, the 
held the powition of uaiJtant princi- miaclrlef-malcer and co--between. en
pal at Briqeport Hip tehool where ben aDCI through the aubtle insicl-

lhe went at daa -· of bor .... Y.. of - .. -
tion from Fairmont State Normal ates hueband and wifiS, occaliou tw.o 
School. lAter t1he taught in Romney duels, and dbbor.ts the ulie" into 
and Triadelphia Rich uhools. ~ "truth." In 1908 the drama was suc-
1894 she became a member of the euafuJly presented by William Fa
faculty of Weat Liberty State Nor- versham in New York. 
mal School where sbe taught until Miss Cray.ne Parker is the actTe:SS-
her marria~ with Linn Brannon, !l producer of tbe company. Miss Par-

(Continued on pace 2) keT is director of an art tb4r in 
Chicago, and for the past two yean -------------...!...------------- h~ :been aetress-.manager of a th-ea

Clat;k Master of Ceremonies· as Artists 
Course Sponsors 'Show Off Pigs in Poke' 

-- :t • 

ter co.ro.-pany under the d irection of 
Hany Culbertson. Thio company liAs 
played in several· sta.tes. 

This is the first of a four-D'Il.mber 
entert.ainment t o be given this sem
ester. Season tickets are ~n sale at 
U to colic~ atudents &nd '1.70 tG 
others. Tb,e single admission price 
will bo 50 oents. 

H. L. WHITE HEADS 
TEACHER GROUP 

With Humbolt Y-okum Clark, fac- and mentioning that ii will ai.Dg 
ulty crackerwi-se and di1penstt of American as well as Slavic songs, 
qulJis, unlk:r the- middle of the Mia& M-oss did !l'Ot uy that even one 
proaetnium as muter of ceremonieA, of its members is an exiled prince 
theY. M. C. A. and theY. W. C. A., with a hair-line mustache. The Mer
apon!.Ors of the "following artist. eury learns, hoW"ever, tbat all aTe 
cou~e," entertained in chapel W~- eligible, aristocn.tic, and handsome. 
nuday with four-minute orators Ctatence W... Post of the geog-
and an elecutor. Nor wu it all in ra.phy .department was tbe n~xt per
fun. At ~-st s:>me of the mOre- ur- former. "You know," gargled the Will Preaide {>ver Central 
bane seniors &mclled in it the aroma maater of eeroemonie-s, "they say W. Va. "Eeachera' Round 
of aubtlcty, for t he spon-3ors have that Mr. P-ost can ,use more adject-. Table Next year 
tioketE to sell and 1lave to sell Hck- ives in desc!'ibing Old Fa,tthful than , - - --
ets. are found in fifty pages of Webster's 1 H. Laban Whit.e, instructor in ed-

SLIPPERY ROCK DEFEATS PIONEERS IN 
LAST QUARTER 27-21 BEFORE CROWD OF 

1200 HERE FOR HOME-COMING EVENTS 
400 Attend Dance Held Amid Uram'a Long Return of Pomt to 

AutuiiUial Decoration• in 4· Yard Line Bring a About 
College G)'JDDaaium "'Wiruoing Tally 

ORGANIZATIONS PARADE LOCALS . SCORE QUICKLY 

Alumai Dra.,a Lead• C. Chaucer, Gleo•Hle'• Fiaal Chance l Co•• 
E•q., a~~d Mary the Third ia March After Reco•ery of Fumble 

to Robrbou1h Field 0111 Vi•itor•• 35 

About 1200 graduates, f -ormer 
!•tudents, and friends of Glenville 
State T~ache.rs ·ColLege attend-ed the 
t.hird annual home-coming on Satur
day when the Gl-enville Pioneers lost 
to Slippery R9ek 21-27. 

The .program -of events began . at 
9 -o' clock when former students and 
alumni began to .r:egiKe-r at the Rob-
ert F. KWid Li·brary. 1 

Or1aaizalioD• ift Parade 
At 1:30 the Spencer High Seltnol 

B6nd led a parade from Kanawha 
Hall through the streets to R-olrr
bough Field. T>he various -organiza
tions of the College were repT~eSent· 
ed in the iParade. A dragon, used to 
typify the alwnni a.ssociation, waa 
one of the outstanding features. 
Charles Barnett, in pioneer eo&tume, 
made- an excellent Glenville Pioneer. 
Misa Alma Arbuckle, -on horae baek, 
re.presentled the Y. M. C. A.: while 
elose hehiDd her .,.... Bantz Cnd
doek's Fol'd, covered with poatera, in 
which rode •Kiaor Winifred Steel" M 
Wiry the Third, aloo tb& ......,-;;; • 
play .to l·t>e presented the first week 
of December by the Onimgohow 
Players. Mjss Oleta Reed, drres.sed as 
Chaucer and riding a white nag, rep
resented the Canterbury Club, while 
Miss Helen MeGee and Arlan Berry, 
in caps and gowns, repre9ented the 
Seni-or Class. 

400 Attead Dt.ace 
About £our •hundned ;peTSons at· 

tended· the dance beginning at 8 :30, 
en-ding the home-coming celebration 
arrange-d by the A.Jum·ni Association 
of G. S. T . C. Tl)e guests were wel
com-ed .by the follo'Ying pe'l'S()ns: H. 
L. W1hiteJ president o.f the alumni 
associatiOn. and Mrs. White ; Cla.y
.bourne Wilfong, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Wilfong ; Miss Bessie B. Bell, 
secretary; Miss Ahna Arbuckle, 
treasurer, and Pl'iesident and Mrs. 
E . G. Rohrbough, and Shirley Mor
ton. 

Music for the dance, which lasted 
until 12 o'clc>ek, ~as played by 
Freddie Stea.dmai) and •his ba.J)d f-rom 
Marietta. 

In t.he gymnasium, w.bich was 
very prettily -de.cqrated, was a cano
PY of t.oughs in- rich autumnal 
shades of y-ellow, brown. and r e.d. 
The color scheme was catri-ed out by 
the use of streamers of yellow crepe 
paper hanging from t he lig!'-ts. 

The .members of the Pion.aer f-Oot-. 
ball sqUa-d were the guests of the 

(Continued on pa&-e 4) 

Nick UMm, a freshman. and h is 
Slippery R-oek bac:kfi.eld oolleagoea 
tricked Pioneer tacklers by their 
timjng and agile runninc just enough 
to win here Saturday by a oac-ore ()f 
27-21. It '!U Home-coming Day, &nd 
for the 1200 persons who thrilled at 
the game under a lf&nD autumn sun 
tbe football was u colorful u the 
surrounding !o"'sU. It w&l!l revenge 
f.or Slippery Rock who at their home
coming laat year lost t-o the Pion.een. 

From the .kick-oft' wlten, without 
losing ·the .ball, Gl"'-ville rushed over 
a touobdown until late in the fourth 
qoorte-r. wh~n they recovered their 
fumbled pu-nt -on the Peanaylvaniau' 
36-yard lin&. "advanoed it to the 20, 
an-d there with one yard to pin aud 
one dowu left loort the ball, the out. 
come was highly uuc:ortain. The Pio-
11'0ers led 14·7 at the lint qaarter, 
14-13 at the lbalf, and 21·20 at the 
en-d of tbe third quarter. '. 

p;._ LN. Ia Laat ~ · · .-'" 

Slip~ Ba.~-..~~~~-·~
eame eiorl7 In the lUI;~~ - '"'' 
Ura:m ran book Ratlilr'o puil.l 41 
yarda to Glenville's 4-yard line from 
where tbe husky Ortman in ODe 

plunge gall<>ped through eenter to 
be downed with the ball . atop the 
g.oal stripe. Just before this 1aat 
touchdown Morford ·i)a<l .,..,...,... 
center tor 12 yards to Slippery 
Rock'• 26-yard line, but Glenville 
was caught holding and a 15-yard 
penalty was imposed. 

Throughout the contest the Penn
sylvanians kept banvnering at Glen
ville's unseasoned linesmen, while 
tbe Pioneer.s seemed to run many ()f 
th-eir plays ~t Stonis, Slippery Rock'e 
big red-.headed tackle, who smeared 
a vtty .creditabie share of them. Th& 
absence f.l'Om the game of P ierce, 
fuUbaek wh.,o Jtas an injured knee, 
perhaps 1helped to keep the Pi-oneer 
doe-fence from being up t o its par. 
Smyth and Cottle, Pioneer centers, 
werf! frequently taken out, wbispel\o 
ed to, the.n substituted in an effort 
to $0-P Un.m, et al. 

Ratliff'• Pa .. ial Good 

Just when the audience wa5 pre-- dictionary." The gray-haired doyen ucation in Glenville State Teaohers 
paring to shatter a high note in one of rock and rift, nindrop and rain- College, will pres·ide over the Oe.n
of the " hundred and -oae best eongs," tow, amid great applause said, "I'm tnt West Virginia Teachers' Roun;d 
Clark snapped to his feet and indi- glad tpat you are applauding now 'l'able at Webster Springs next Oc·
cated• a ·~roup o! persons wi~ hlm for I am afraid I W·on't deserve tober. Mr. White was elec.tea presi
on tbe etage, 10N-o; they are not here much a-pplause Wllien I'an through." dent of tho Central West Virginia 
for ornament. ~hey are here to a id And the truth of that remark .proved Teacher-s' A~sociatitm, comprised of 
me. They are my lieutenants and• 1 as great as its .cliche after he had six .c.ou.nties: Calhoun, Gilomer, Brax
am their chi-ef, and you can see for finished reading press notices of ton,' Clay, Webster, and Ni'cholas, at 
y.oursel'.f that tltey are well "chosen . BN nson De Cou. De Cou, it seems, the round ta'ble 4>t Richwood recent- ,J --------------
Part are of the :faculty, ,part are is a -dream-picturer who amid sweet ly. FOUR WILL CO TO S. E. A. 

P erhaps the brightest spots in 
Gl•:nville',3 Play were. the running, 
punting, and brilJiant paasing of 
Ratlitr who sel-dom failed to gain a 
yard or so and who brok~ loose f-oT 
l<>ng ru.ns, the receiving of passes by 
Py!es, t he plunging -of Guest, and 
the defensive w-ork of Ei!lmon and 
Moore. F~r Slippery Rock, Uram 
time an.d again ran -off tackle, cut 
toward th& sidel ine and then back 
into the field. either to elude the two 
Pioneer safety men who weN left 

students, parb tnen, part women, music and soft lights.. will waft b:im-· At the meeting at Webster 
par.t ugly, and :Part handsome .. They self to did Mexico, and h is audience SpTin.gs, :Mr. White will appoint a 
are to show off Jbe pigs in the poke." t.oo. He wiU be ·here Jan. 11. c.ouncil of "One memb.er from each 
'And thus h is ballyhoo continued. Charl~s Barne-tt, Jr., reticent of •the six eountie3 to earry cru.t a 

The ftrst entertainer was lii!!JS teanis champion· of the College, proj-ect and wodc: with the oounty 
MaTCU~et Dobspn, "char.ming im- ma.de a few ~orehand drives for the superintenden·ts and teachers. 
preaario of the dramatics depart- Blue Sunoco Lowell Thomas who Ot'her mEmlbers of the faculty who 
ment," who gossiped of the gossipy will gi-ve an. illustrated le-Cture 9n nttend'ed the round table ar.e. Presi
"The \Vorld an<l Hie Wife" which <l With Lawrence in Arabia and den.t E. G. Rohrbough, who ma.de an 
is to be: 1presented heu ·Oct. 30, and With AUenby in P.al~stine" heTe c>n :~.ddress, an.d Miss Ivy Lee Mye-~ 
read a part. of it. Sunday afternoon, Nov. 6. and H. Y. Clark. 

Then Clark, more chipper than The .D}&'ster of cermoniet, not to 
P- ,;ver, introduced the- sparkling and be outdone by presidents, then pre· 

brun~tte Min W a.hneta Moss whom s.ented what ·has ec>me to be kno~ 
he <;ailed ".the swee~ainging niehtin- a& ClaTk's Five-Point PrQgi"oon, 
p.Ie .of Glenville." In gi-ving the w;hieh is, in e ffiect, a.n ultimatum to 
Joaist.ory of the Slavi&naky Chorus aWdents ~ see the artisb! course. 

' By this t ime the audience was al-
most bally.hooed ·out and there was 
no.t eno0ugh time for a thuse meetinc 
which .bad been planned. 

H. L. White to Pre•id.e at Meet:- on their feet or ..to make • good 
inl of W. v. U. Clut. g.ain-. Forker a-nd Ortman w.e-re a}.. 1 

Miss INy Myers, Mi6S Mar.garet most his .eq~als. . 
Dobson, H. IAba1l White, and Otis Clea••llt~t Scorn ~uaciJ)y 
.G. :Wilso_n will_ at_tend the State E?u- ra~j:~~~c~~~:fse to~b~-ts f:C,n~ 
cat:On· Assocl&bOD at WhetHmg wbere RatlUf dashed <Jtf n,ht tackle 
Th.~y, Friday· and Saturday. for 25 yards. On f"Ourth Gown Rat-. 

Mr. White is pre9ident of the lift' passed to Martino who ran to 

~chool Masters Cl~ •. ~n or.gani~· ~~~ti!"a ~c!J:! ~f~!~r~urar~i~iii! 
t1on of the We.st VIrglDLa Umvers1ty recove-red and after a ;play Ratliff 
graduates. The ~Club is havinr a din- ran to th~ 4-yard line where he 
ner at the McLure Hotel Thursday fumbled and Glenville again recover-

night. Mr. White ":ill be bbe toast- M:~rt~~ ~eh f:~• ~~~rr,u~u~ 
master and Mr. W1lson -on.e ()f the failed to pin, and t'beu Ratliff . ran 
speakers. Mr. Wilson is also on the oft' rig.ht tackle f-or a 8C-Qre. Porter-
·program to discug teacher training. (Continued on .page 4) 
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A COLLEGE BAND FOR PLEASURE 

Thomas iWey Marshall, one-time vice-pr,esident, of the 
United States, raised himself fvom the obscurity of the vice
presidency by making the m~uch quoted remark that "What 
this country needs is a good five-cent cigar." We have no 
hope of boosting ourselves into fame by saying what this 
country needs, but we are going to risk saying what this 
college needs, and that is a good band, one that is smartly 
uniformed in the school colors and can march in formations. 
Of course it must play well, that goes without saying. 

Probably no one thing adds so much to the success of any 
outdoor event, p.articularly sports events, as a marching, 
playing band dressed in brilliant uniforms. Everyone re
sponds t(} martial music and everyone has a weakness f•or 
uniforms. ' • 

Music has done more to arouse sentiment for 'home and 
country than any othe1 sing!~ thing. On~ of the first means 
toward Americanization used at Hull House was music, the 
common tongue of all peoples. The steady beat of the tom 
tom, tlie wHd notes of -the pibroch, the stirring strains of the 
Marseillaise an.d the British Grenadier all call forth a like 
response from the .breasts of both wild and civilized men. 

We would not advocate org;lnizing a band for the purpose 
of creating sentiment or school spirit alone, for that would 
be a relatively unimportant and unW'Orthy reason, all stu
dent governments and sport ballyhoos to the contrary, but 
because first of all we think a. band would be a source of 
pleasure b<>th t<> its own membern and t<> the students of the 
College. A band is just on~ of those ~hings a college sh!Ould 
have. 

Very credita·ble organizations, if one may judge by the 
eomme.nts appearing in their respective college papers, al
read_y exist at Fairmont, Concord, Marshall, and p~oba•bly 
other or the state colleges. Surely .if they can support a 
band, we can have one here at Glenville. 

OUTGROWING A FETISH 

As we understand it, the purpose of the N. R. A. is first 
to increa~e wages and. payrolls a~d theru to . raise price~. 
Since greater pl'oductKn costs brmll' about h1gher pnces, 1t 
is impossible to separate c<>mpletely the emergence of the 
two but President Roosevelt has asked that corporati<>ns 
with immense reserves delay increasing the prices of their 
products as long as it is reasonably possible to do so. Also, 
when N. R. A. members signed the blanket code, they 
pledged themselves not to raise prices unnecessarily and not 
to make exhorbitant. profits. In some ·Cases it is doubtful 
that the pledge is being kept and that businesses operate in 
the spirit of the N. R. A. of which they are members. 

Three examples of what se~m to be exhor:bitant profits are 
these: Late in August a department store in southern West 
Virginia priced a boy's sweater at $2.50 then .and after 
.September 1, at $3.50; and a child's corduroy coat a~ $4.50 
then and $6.50 on September 1. In another state a pair of 
shoes that on August 31, sold at $10.8i would be $13.50 on 
the following day. Whether these prices were advanced
and they were not sale prices-we do not know. 

It is p.ossible such price increases were propaganda for 
the "Buy Now" campaign w.!Jich theN. R. A. advocates and 
that they were not actually ma<;le. If so, such propal!'anda 
is not only dishonest and dangerou" to· theN. R. A. but dan
gerous in principal, a ad should caH forth vij!'orous reprimand 
from N. R. A. officials. If such increases were made, it 
seams r easonable to believe that resulting profits were 
exh<>rbitant. 

The Consumers' Advisory Board of the N. R. A. will pre
sumably in the course of time ask for investigation of cer
tain price/rises. From May tb~ough September retail prices 
rosl) 23.7 per cent. Meanwhile, it is time for the American 
c<>nsumer to outgrow the f"tish that he must stand in dumb 
amazement in a store and say only, "I'll .take this." We do 
not advocate u,bargaining," for we disapprove as mueh of it 
as we do the white-livered gentleman who in our more pros
perous days popularized the fashion of taking an article or 
letting it be without""' much as a quick breath of dissatisfu
tion. The consumer should feel free to question clerks and 
managers about prices and quality a_nu to be thoroughly 
nasty as occasion may demand. 

It is to be hoped that without further delay students and 
others will purchase season tickets to the <!ntertainment 
course of fuur nllmbe:rs which the .College is bringing h ere. 
Everyone will pr<>ba.bly be interested in at least as many as 
two of the numbers, and the price of a season ticket is pos
sibly little more than the cost of tWlo single admissions. 

Ill it an anachrml<sm or not that one notices at football 
~ames and elsewhere when tastefully dressed women open 
their little "ro<;e-bud mcuths to speak pure apearmint"? 

IARLAN BERRY IS 
I HEAD OF SENIORS 

Madiaou Whiting H-d• Soph
omorea, aDd Stanley 

D'Orazio Fret.hmen 

T.hree classu, the e.eniors, sopho
mores, and freshmen, elected their 
officers last week. 

I 
Those elected are a.s !-.ollows: 
Senion~: Plle-$:dent, Arlan Berry, 

o ... Glen·ville; vice-president, Nelson 
Wells, of ·Glenvi1le·; sec:reta..ey-treas
urer , Charles A. Baughman, of 
Philippi. I 

Sop-homores: President, Madison 
Whiting, of Glen.ville ~ vice-president, 
Mi3s 01-eta Reed, 'of Buckhannon; 
secretary, Roy Lambert, of Perms· 
boro ; treasurer, Paul Primm, of 
Harrisville. 

F!'tshm'tn: PTe~i<ient, Stanley 
D'Orazio, of Wheeling; vi~e-pres.i

dnt, J'Ohn D. Elliot, of Clay; secre
taJIY, C. I. Karnes, of Spanishburg; 
treasurer, Miss Anna Marie Golden: 
of Clark.Wurg. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR G. T. C's. I 
ONLY WOMAN MEAD 
\ ( Coa tinued trorri .page 1) 

Glenville attorney, who was a grad· 
uate of Glenville State Normal 
school and a former pupil of Mrs. 
Bran noons. 

CLUB 'BILLS CROTHERS' PLAY lry Whetaell, eon.t>alt>o, Hr. D._ 
M.onis, Wnor, and Irvine' Mfler, bu-

0Dim•ollow to Hold TI'J'·OUI• for it.on.e. Mn. Gilbert Overholt. il the 
,.Mary The Third" Next W .. k aeeompani.st. The director ta• Jlr. 

Nelson Wells of Glenville wa• Miller, head of the department at 
elected presidleont of the On.imcobow music at Davia and Elkiu Cofkwe. 
Playen at a meeting held Thunday. This pJ'OI']"&m ta. beinc civeu Ullillllr 
Other officer& are: Vice-president, the auspices of the Woman'• Club 
Hugh Fultz, Weorton ; secretary- of Glenville. The proceedo wDJ be 
tre.a.tur~r. Miss Ruby R:1.msay, West applied on. the club's pledge to tate 
Union. Community · Ba.nd. Mn. HeDdeftOD 

"MaTY the Third" by Raehel ia a creduate of Glenville Ncmaal 
Crothere will be the first play given School. 
by the club at a <lat.e r-~ undeter- -----~--
mined. Miss Margaret D~bson, spon
s-or, announces that the try-outa wiD 
be held noext week. Anyone in the 
College is eligible !or the try-outa. 

Ellria• Quartet to SiD• Here NoY. 20 

The OoUeg~ Quartet of Elkins 
will give a concert. Monday night 
Nov. 20, in the col1ege auditorium. 
MofjmbeTs of the quartet are Mrs. 
C:un HendeTSon, sopran-o, Mrs. Hsr-

YOUR BANK 
Choose It 
Carefulty 

We Invite Your 
Checking and 

Savings Accounts 

-KANAWHA 
UNION BANK 
Glenviile, W. Va. 

Mio&e5 Wahzleta Goddin and Wil
ma Beard of Verona Mapel HaJJ 
spent the week-end in Cbarlesto~ 

COLLEGE MEN WHO 
DRESS FASTIDIOUSLY 

THOMPSON'S 
On Main Street 

Ia the Plac:e to Have Your 
Clothea Cle&Ded uul 

Preaaed. 

Women'• Dreaaea GiYea 
Sp«ial Care 

Suap-Shota Developed 

GIRLS: 
Your fa•orite powcler, 

roqe, and make-up ia 
DOROTHY PERKINS 

MARVELOUS 
DU BERRY 

THREE FLOWER 

MEN: 
The fac)llty at the time she b\!· 

came associated with the school was 
comprised of two members and there 

were but four members when she !:;;;:::::::::========~ 
left twelve years later. This meant r 

STUB PIPES 
TOBACCOS 

MAGAZINES 
th8.t she had to teach many subjects, 
among which were literdure, phyeio· 
logy, botany, geometry, algebra, and 
trigonometry. 

Classes were held at that time in 
an o)d buildin« near the present site 
of the Theodore Baumann building, 
the normal school being housed in 
two rooms on the second floor with 
the public school occupying the fint 
floor. The average yearly enrollment 
was about 125, reaching ZOO or more 
at the time she left. 

Helped Form Tel~'l:r.one Compaay 

Boys' or Gil"la' 

Sport Sweaters • 
With Zipper Faatenen 

$2.25 
BERETS FOR GIRLS 

19c: up 

TOILET ARTICLES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STATIONERY 

STRADER'S 
Sc-lQc: 25c: to $1.00 

Mrs. Brannon was deeply inter
ested in public affairs and while a 
resident of Glenville formed one ,•f 
a company which financed the firit 

telephone line into Glenville. She ~========:;:;===~I 
was a member of variou~ social and r 
civic bodies. She organized the Alex
ander Scott Withers chapter ot the 
Daughters of the Americt\n Revolu 
tion at We.ston in 1912 and becam~ 
its first regent. She served as &ta~e 
regent ln that organization, was 
president of the Woman's Club of 
Weston, and was patroness of var
ious church societies and «uild!. 

Vi•ited Here La•t Comm,<;Dcemeat 
Mrs. Brannon last visited the co1· 

lege here on Commencement Day, 
May 29, 1933, when she viewed witn 
much interest the changes that had 
taken place; and falling Into remin· 
~scent mood she contrasted condi
tions now existing wit.l those when 
she first came to Glenville. She was 
a woman of vigorous intellect and in · 
dependent thoua:ht much in advance 
o! the time in which she lived. Even 
until her last illness, at the,...age of 79 
years, she r etained an active inte'rest 
in the affairs of the world about her. 

Those from the College wno at· 
tended the funeral services were 
President a nd Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough, 
Dean Hunter Whiting, N.isli Willi!. 
Brand, Miss Grace Lorentz, and the 
following young women student.!
from VeroRa ltfapel Hall: Miss J en 
nie Ribl&tt, Miss Mabel Hayhurst , 
and Miss Willa Curry and Miss Pearl 
Nicholas of Troy. 

Lo,rentz Summers, '35, a member 
of t he Mercury staff, withdrew from 
the College Saturday and went to 
J'ittsbu'fi'h where lle wi11 be ern· 
ployed. 

Convenient ~ ••• 
Banki•g Service 
Your convenience ..• 

your intereata .•• your 

good will are the thingo 

we ... as a banking in· 

atitution of the highest 
rank ... atrive for. 

Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co. 

HALLOWE'EN 
MASKS 

aad other supplies 
for your 

MAKE-UP 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

Glenville, W.Va. 

THOMPSON'S 
COUR!fS~ 

STANDARD- ESSOLENE 

ESSOLUBE 

The Be.t ia Motor F•el aod 00 

ATLAS TIRES 
RADIATOR ANTI-FREEZE 

and 
THE BEST OF SERVICE" .. 

Log Cabin ienice 
Station 

Oa the Hi.bway 

NEW ARRIV AI.S FOR 

LADIES 

MONKEY JACKETS 
New Colora 

Sl.SO 

' 
Hub-Clothing Co. 

1 SELF-SETTING YEIMANENTS 
The "p-keep of a Per
manent Wave--not tbe 
original coat-is what 
worries you. Our self .. 
a e t t i n 11 Croquignole 
wave at a moat mocler• 
ate price is a6aolutel,. 
guaranteed to l"equire 
no linger waving. $3.00. 
Bring a friend and get 
two for $5.00. Thia 
pric:e good for a few 

dayo only. 

Rhoades Barber 
Shop 

Main Str-

1, 
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PIERCE HURT IN 
M. H. C. DEFEAT 

P---. Win 15-0, Sco..U.. on 
55-Yanl Run, Phmae, 

aad Safety 

Glenville's Pioneers ope.ned the-ir 
home oeaaon by deteatine MorTis 
Barwy College in a listless game 
Oct. 14, at Rohrbou«h Field, 15-0. 

Three minutes aft.r the openinc 
lticlroft' llatlift' broke through t he vi .. 
itore' left tackle, 1\I!IYer&ed. h is field 
and ran 55 yards for a touchdown. 
li'orterlleld kicked the extra point. A 
few minutes later MorfoNI plunge-d 
o'N!r eet~ter for 4 yards and the sec
ond touchdown. Porterfield's plaee
meot hit the uprights and bounced 
b&<k far no goal. 

At the becinn.ing of the second 
quarter Konis Harvey v.Tas forced 
to punt. from their 10-yard line 
where Porterfield bunt through and 
bloekled it, the ball rolling behind the 
coal line whe.-e an Eagle back !ell 
og, i t for a safety. .-

From there an Glenville failed to 
seore although they were continual
ly hammering upon the opponent's 
goa) liae. PQalties and fumbles 
prowd costly to the Pioneers and 
kept tlaem from runninc up a much 
lar!rer ec:ore. 

The victory, also, was coatJy in 
Ule faet. that the Pioneers lo!Jt their 
.tar full hack, Tom Pierce, who suf
fered lee and knee injuries whieh 
wiD keep him from active participa
tioa for at least three weeks. 

The liDeup: 
....._. 15 Eq\oo 0 
P~ld .... LE ..... . Yeagen 
111rppb1ctou . ..• LT. . . . . . . Vickers 

/ 

Starcher ...... LG . . . . . . . Burton 
Smyt.h · ........ C. . . . . M<Donald 
1\loore .. ...... . . RG ...... Wallace 
Eismon . . .. . .. RT. . . . . . Cartmill 
Pyleio ....... . RE . . . . . . . Bayliss 
Guest ........ QB . . . , . . • Durkin 
Ratliff ... .. ... LH ........ Kelly 
Morford (AC) . RH....... Boyne 
Pierce . . ...... F1B. . (C) Wagner 

Score by quarters: 
Glenville . . . . . . 13 2 0 0-15 
Morris Harvey . . 0 0 0 0-0 

Substitutions: Gl-enville: Miller, 
Baughman, Martino, Fulks, Cottle, 
Bland, Knight, Fahey, Kunes, El
liot. Morris Harvey : Craft, Sum
mers, Miller, Coplin. 

Touehdowns: Ratliff and Morford 
Point., after touchd-own: Porter

field (placement) 
Safety: Durkin (Norris Harvey) 
Referee: K. Ross, W. Va. Wesley

an; Umpire, June Young, W. Va. 
Wesle)•an; Phill Hill, W. V. U. 

Detlato Team to Be Choaen Soon 

A debate squad will be chosen 
soon, Miss , Margaret Dobson, in
str.uclor in speech, announc.es. This 
sqaad will represent the College in 
a series of contest>.> to be held next 
semester with other colleg.e.s of the 
state. The four -peNOns to compose 
this squad will be chosen from the 
class in debat-e which is composed of 
Arlan Berry, Leon Bell, Kidd Lock, 
ard, Eleanor Ke ith, Coral May Gu
lentz, and Rex Pyles. T~e subject 
for debate will probably be made 
known after the meeting of the 
State Educational Association this 
week-end. 

Miss Edna Parks ..,spent the week
end in Clarksburg. 

SALEM TIGERS TO 
PLAY HERE NOV. 3 

mitted to the club ar& Ralph Bur
ton, La.Wl'ellee Hill, Myrle McCluq, 
GTaydon Woodford, Taft Durr, Hel-

Pioneera, Aa Favoritea, Meet ~n. Hornor, Sara MaJWa,ret Fisher, 

YOU GET THE BEST 

IN HAIR-CUTS 

AT 
Concord Saturday at Mary Eileen Jarvis, Homer Paul 

Athena West, and H~ Fultz. 

The Glenville Pioneers, on the ~ 
bound !rom the' Slippery Rock de
feat, will face . the M<Ountain Lio.ns 
of Concolld, Satu.r:day, at At hens. 
Concord, a 19-0 winner over 
Hiwasse (Tenn.) Colle~ laf?t week, 
may give the Pioneers a •hard bat
tle, although Glenville will be 
hearvy fa.vorite to win. 

On Friday, Nov. 3, t\e Tigers of 
Salem Collec-e, conquer-ors .of Morris 
Han:Jy, Fairmont :reachers, and 
West Virginia WeSleyan, will ,p
pear .. t Rohrbough Field. The Tigers 
will be tough, as shown by their 13-6 
victory over t he Bobcats -of Wesley
an last week, and a great battle is 
expected. 

TEN JOIN CHEMISTRY CLUB 

Goldie C. Jamea Spealca on Recent 
Ad•ancea in Science 

At a meeting oi the Chemistry 
Club on Tuesday tpast, Miss GoJdie 
C. James, instructor in ,biology and 
health, gave a short talk on "Recent 
Advances in the A'J)plication of the 
Physical and Biological Sciences." 

The. initiation exercises, which 
were given to new members, were 
!l welcome shock fro.m an induction 
eoil, the- eating of a green ;persim
mon, the painting of the finger nails 
black, and listening to the noise 
made boy the movement of the mole
cules in a test tube. 

New members who have been ad-

Byron Turner, president . of the 
elub, ,reports that J ohn R. Wagner, 
Roy Byrd, and Joe Erwin wiU tal< 

on "Modern Developmen-ts in Science 
Seen at -the Chicago Century of 
Progress Exposition" at the next 
meeting on· Oct. 31. ' 

D. T . WRIGHT'S 

BARBER SHOP 

Main Street 

Pictureland Tbeatre 
Regular Pr~ces - 10 and 25 ~ento 

Wedneiday and Thursday, October 2s and 26 
"GOOD COMPANIONS" 

From the Novel by J. B. Priestly 
Featuring Jessie Matthews Comedy and News Added 

Friday and Saturday, October 27 and 28 
" CHARLIE CHAN'S GREATEST CASE" 

With Warner Oland and Heather Angel 
The all-seeing eye of Charlie Chan Solvea a baffting 

murder. 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, October 2!1, 30, and 31 
The Greatest Doug of All in a Modern Comedy-~a 

"MR. ROBINSON CRUSOE". 
Featuring Douglas Fairhanko and Marie Alba, 

Chiefs, Tribesmeu, and Native Girls . 
Comedy News 

I keep coming hack 
to that word ~~balanced" 
on the back. of -the 
Chesterfield package 

YOU often hear the word balance
something is out of balance-top

heavy, not on an "even keel-" 
What you read, " Chesterfield Cigarette8 

are a balanced blend," means that the right 
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are 
welded together; that is, home-grown to
baccos, the right kind, the right quantity
are blended and cross-blended with tobac
cos from Turkey and Greece. 

When these tobaccos are balaaced one 
against the other, then you have a mild 
cigarette. 

When they are in balance, then you have 
a better-tasting cigarette. 

May we mk y ou to read again the ! latemenl 
on the back of the Ch.e.terfield package? 

May we osk you to try ~heJJterjield? 

Balanced Blend 

@ t9H. LlrAETT &: MYEU Touoco Co. 

3 
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SUPPERY ROCK DEFEATS PIONEERS IN 
LAST QUARTER 27-21 BEFOlE CROWD OF 

1200 HERE FOR HOME-COMIN~ EVENTS 

and then M-orford ran 6 yard to the threat was ended. Ra.Uitf :punted to the Chemistry Club. ThiJ c:Nb ilt 
3ti. Atiter Ratlilf made no gain Uram who made a beautiful rehm 
throu2'h the line, he pa.s.sed to t o Glenville'.s 4-yalld line. On, the eompo.sed of stad~ta frtom the eJaa.. 
Pyles who waa t.aclded on. the 4-yard second down Orman · tcored. U.ra.m u in phpica aDd cberu..iatl)'. 
line. Guest .Cl'&cked the I hie -open tor ran ,brs ri.ght end lor the extra I~============~ 
iedc2~ia~lenville kicked goal and ~i:~· 2~oN Glenville 21, Slippery ~ ~ 

Sli~~r;e~ck~~~k-2~ ':~dt ~: 4l~?ur~h do~en;~~ie:;e~ivF:rk:~ !ho ~~ · I down they .punted .out-of-bounds on led, GlenrviUe reeoverina 00 sa;ppery 
(Continued f rom page 1) (Continued from page 1) GlenvilLe's 33. Ratlttr made a tint R·ock's 35-yard marker. Glenville 

alumni a.soociaticn at the d.ance. fie-ld kicked 2'0al. Here the b•ll waa down by the thickness cf a shadow made a first d-own and then lost the 
For mer Studenta, Other • A ttend lost in ,the thick ·brush along ' the an-d then aft.er bhree' plays h& punted ball on downs .on the 20, and the 

Among f01rnner 8tudents an.d oth~ Little Kanawha, and attar some de- ~~.t~e~p~o~eanr~~- 1!ft~~e !:~in~ei~ ~~~~~a~i!~ ;;;::tfor~~e~ 'PU~~ 
en who were here Saturday f or the ~I P~~ ~h:o~~u{~.ed &~~~: a Gr:: fir-st .down and havin.R- a pass t.o 1fall and a play "Or two later Ratlitr's pau 
home-coming events were Principal ville 7, Slippery Rock 0. 1 inc~mpJ.ete, Slippery Rock punted" t o Pyles was intereept2d n n SHppery 
W. 0. Stalnaker, and Mn. S~lna- Ratliff kicked -off to Foorker w·ho c v.er the ~al, Uld Qlenville held Rock's 25~yard line. After makirur 
ker of QuinwO'Od; Dr. and Mrs. H. r~tur~dd10 yards ~o his 25. Ura.m ~~= ~:ll ·:~!~~ir 23-yard line when ~~~dfi~~~= :n'd-d t~~n:.ti'~ 15~ 
D. Jto.hr, Charle-ston; Mr. and Mrs. ; s e~h~a l:ftonhi~f ~hi~J!~-t:~~e -~~sh~ S toni• Bloclu Punt third fint down, Slippery R<1ck l)Unt-
Roy J3ea11 and Miss Anna Mae Beall, ~oal. Pyles might have caught him Gue!t returned St.onis' kick-o·ff to I ed ou t.-.of bounds on Glenville~s 40. 
Clarksburg; Mr. and Mrs. Silas i·rom behind had he }.eft hia feet, a.n the 88 and ~ three plays the baJI Glenvill'e' lost 10 yards tn a fumble, 

1Combs, Clarksburg; Mr. a.n<i Mrs. act 1 nod ~odbidden. Tatala kicked ;'~t a!~~n~oc~d thbey ~~n:--tl~~'d ~~!P~;:e:PGie~~vi~fe- ~~~~~d~~d ~h; 
Stan ley Jeranko, Clarksburg; Mr. R'OTh!nthi~3 s:~:e s:::~ after Guest S~1ppery Rock recov.ered -on Glen.- t:"ame -ended with Shp~ry Roock in 
and Mrs. T. J. Arnold, Spencer; Mr. IlDt,urned tbe n•e-xt kiok-otf to the VIlle's 38-yard line. Ortman ran 22 no!'ll e!!.ion .of the ball 'On. their own 
and Mn. Georp .Moore, Spencer. 37-yard line and Ra.tlitf -on foUrth ,yards to Glenville's 16. Porker made 4'7 and first d-own. 
~- n-• L k" lteed C down punted from his 40-yard stripe a y.ard, Ortman a yard, and then The line-up :. 
~ . .lU:IIen Y ms ' lay; to Slippery Rock's 10 where the ball F"Ork~ made 9 and a flnt o own •On GleaW'ille--21 Slippery Rock-27 

Miss Maysel Whiting, Spe.neer; the was tdowned. Ratliff received Slip- the P1oneer's last s tripe. Again Fork- Porterfield .. . . LE . . . K.i.mberland 
Misses Mary Hyer, Carolyn Hyer, pery Rock's punt and was tackled e.r ran, this time to the one-!()l}t B.1.pptngton .. . . LT . . . . . . Komora 
and Helea. Loren.tz, Sutto-o.; Miss on their 35-y.ard line. Guest hit h!l'e.. Ortman plunged -over and Uram Starcher . .. . .. LG .. ... Perkoslc),. 
Jean Hall, Clay; Miss Freda Marple, ~e:nte-r for 11 yards, and Ratliff' ran k;f"k~ • ~t~Oal! t he score being Glen- Smyth .... .. , . . C ... . ... Noeera 

to the 22-yard line. Then Ratliff VIlle, 21, Shppery Rock 20. MetOre .. ... . . . RG . . .... . Morell 
Flatwoods; the Misse& Virginia Passed to Pyles, w.ho was alone in After receiviRR and not ga~ing Eism.on .. . . . , . RT .. . . . . . Stonia 
Chidester, Ruth Blake, and Kather- the end zone, f.or an-other touch- much, GlenvUle punted to Uram who Pvle! ... ..... RE... . ... GibGOn. 
ine Hamnve.r, Weston; Mrn. Claudia down, a nd P<1rterfield kicked goal. fumbled the kick and Portlerfield re- Martino ...... QB . . ... . . Tatala 
Kelly Stewart, Spencer; Miss Jlor- Score: Glenville 14, SliiJ-pery R•ock 7. c_ov.e.red -on his -opponents' 2't-yn "'" Ratlitr . . . . ... LH .... . . • . Un.m 

P ioaeen Lead 21-13 a t Half hne. Guest failed to gain, Ratliff' Morfoll'd ... . . . P.H ., . . . .. F~e:r 
othy See, Mi11 Creek; Miss Evelyn After Glf:n:ville kicked over the "a&ed to Morl-ord' 'On the 20, and Guest · . . . .. . . FB ...... Ortman 
Coberly, M-ont11ose. g.oal line, Slin-oery Rock •pu\ the ball Morfo:d lost a yard. Ratliff's pase to Substitutions: Glenvill~Bland, 

Selden Brannon, Romney ; Fred in play on their own 20-yard line. Pyles IlL the en-d zone was incomplete Karnes, Miller, Cottle, and Combs. 

Eberle, Grantsville; William Treacy, !!;e~ •2~~;a~ o;u~l•:;·TJ::m~f ;.~1: ~~; ~t~~~n~. ~~e !!1~ .:~~~ ~~it~:~. ~~i~h,"~~::.sld~n:'e~~: 
Akron, 0.; Ern.e-st Hackney, Bar~ passed to Gib~n whom Ratliff tack- -:han~E- of punts and Slippery Rock lanrl. ' 
berton, 0 . ; Lester Cobb, Clendenin; led 'Jn Gl•e-nville's 19-yaTd line. Ort- had the bait -on their 37 when the Officials : K&lcel Ross, W. V. U., 

Michae1 Pbsey, B~rnsviUe; Shirley :n·d~:.·o! rh;dftr:: ;~y fir:t t~!a~~~ third quaG::rne~:~ Run ~i;:~G~~g~e iik:~w=~~~~n·=d 
Morton, Summersville.; ~oyd. Grar -on•d ...,e6od Ortman ran through Advancing to their •6-yard-line, linemtan. " 
ham, East McKeesport, P~.; Herbert Glenville's rigbt guard to score. Slippery Rock punted to Ratliff who ---------
,Nottingham, Ga!58way; Leon and Stonis m i&ed the ~oal and the score W<t.!l -d-owned on Glenville's SO. Mor- 31 ReceiW'e .. C .. erni.try Lealet .. 
Paul Rishel, ~en•er; Deputy Sher- was ·Glenville 14, SlippeTY Ro•k 13. ford advanced to the 33, RaUitr to 
ift Kenneth Sappington, Clarksburg; GLenville received, an-d &fter each the 38, and then 'Morf-ord crashed 

Coach Cebe Rou of Wesleyan , ~~~';.'! ~0~ ~h:~:lr:~eth!ird 0t~ p~s }ll~~~~J~e :::e:en~iz~ifsfl;~~ds ::J 
Buekh.annon.1 M·9rford made 4,, Guest 3, Ratliff 15, what appeared to ·be anotl:Jer scorin• 

"The Chemistry Leaflet," a week
ly publication, hn been eu.bseribe.d 
for by the •th.irty~ne memben of 

SUPPORT THE 

COLLEGE A.ltTISTS 
COURSE 

BY BUYING TICKETS 
NOW 

Adult Sea.- TICket 

$1.70 
(Taa laclude4) 

Student Sea- Ticket 

$1.00 

FOR THAT 
AnER DINNER 

SNACK 
DELICIOUS APPLES 
TOKAY GRAPES 

BANANAS 
PEARS 

..... a Yaftety ol 
CAKES AND CANDIES 

I. G. A. STORE 
ltUDDELL REED, 0.... 

• t 

at you want 
• 0 • 

In your-pipe 
is tobacco that's made to 

sa:nolc:e in a pi~. This means the right 
lc:ind of leaf tobacco-the lc:ind that 
grows for pipes. 

It means that it's made right • •• 
and old man WeUman, who ~ught us 
how ~o malc:e Granger, lc:new how. It 
means that it's cut right. . 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

]U:St pack Granger good and 
tight in your p ip e and strike 

a match. Folks seem to like it. 

ranger Rough Cut 
-the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 

,j 


